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Well Driller h
In Great Demand

Due to Drought
'.v-v-.k.--

'Every eloud has Its silver Un-f- nr

so tha M I.a

In the professional well dirger to
assist In the; dilemma. There ii'
many a worry among those who
depend on wells for: water sup-
ply as to how the summer will
affect them. If t&e rain keeps. up
a It fell Sunday and Monday the
worry may give way to something
else for with5 such rain the water
supply will be taken care of.

the present dry winter has cer-
tainly turned th silver side of its
rainless clouds to him. He has
had more wells to drill this past
winter than-an- y previous winter
and there are still many- - wells
ahead to be done. y

The lack of rainfall has caused
a large number of wells to become
dry. or to so nearly approach

dryness that owners have called

Mother Die . Word of the
death of Mrs. E. Liml at the home

Newcomh; "The Mysterious Uni-
verse," Jeans; "Industrial Micro-
scopy,"- Lindsley; "Some Familiar
Wild Flowers," Jones; "The Mar-
vels - ot Animal . Ingenuity," Xa-lan- d;

"Bird and Beasts of the
Roman Zoo,"Knottnerus-Meye- r;

"Marketing-- ; - and Manufacturing
Fattor?;. is Oregon's Flax Indust-
ry,".,. Lomax; "How to Identify
Oriental Rags." Wolfe. - .

"Th Personality of a House,"
Post; "The Forms of Poetry." Un-termey-er;

."English Literature
Through the Ages," Cruse; "Trav-
ellers .Tales," Adams; "Adven-
ture of an 'African Slaver, Ca-n- ot;

"Black Majesty," Vandr-coo- k;

"Kitchener," Ball rd;
"Pepys, His Life and Character,"
Drinkwater; "The Challenger ot
Russia,",. Eddy. - ;x

A. West, Salem well driller, says
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Special Purchase

MEN'S EQSIEMv t;, .. ..... , . .
..

Discontinued

OF 50 DOZEN

rout- - eTthe ;

Label u :. '
; ; ?xsr,mn -

the
green and
lisle mix.'

.Holeproof numbers -- ?"."..;. .

" I Men's
!

'

, i 1 . out under
lIiochinvar,,

.V,;,.f ;
::

t Incy pattern hose in
; ahades of tan, blue,

wrown, oi rayon and
iure. aizes io to 12.

r-
!v'v"i-?W-- - itUgSriUA 1 -

. I IRegrular 50c

pair ', 't

3 pair
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Sale

On Sole
Today

TniAL

on s FEDERAL

RELEASE OF WATER

Saritiam Project: Permit now
: Walts at Washington;.3

i Courses Outlined,
: 1 ........ f ,,.

. ' , 1 ' i I i
Three"plans tor. prospective

power development on the North
Santlam river by the. city ot Sa-

lem were laid before the federal
power commission In Washington
yesterday. The application accom-
panying them calls for the grant-
ing ot preliminary . permit pre-
paratory to the development of
power by the city on the Santlam
a well . a on the Breltenbush
river. ; - ' - ' v-'-

City Attorney. Trindle explain-
ed yesterday that the application
was in line with one filed. last
fall with the state and which now
is to be carried over to the new- -

ly created hydro-electr- ic commis-
sion. Under authority granted
cities by the legislature,' applica-
tion for power development need
not-b- e made to the federal power
commission but Trindle explain-
ed that Salem's application was
made prior to this legislation be-

ing enacted. 'At first It was
thought only Portland would be
affected under the new act.

In the application tiled r In
Washington yesterday three ten-
tative projects for , developing
power on the Santlam by the city
were submitted. The first calls for
a dam in the North Santlam rive:
near the mouth of White Water
creek with power house near De-
troit, Ore., developing 20,000
horsepower. .The second I for
dam on the North Santlam and a
dam on the Breltenbush, develop-
ing 30,000 horsepower. The third
Is for combination of two plants
developing 3 9.0 0 0 horsepower. '

,.MJL

of her daughterMrs. F. Hoist, la
Portland, was received here Mon-
day, bXL Mrs. Hulda V. Liedstrom,
another daughter who is connect-
ed with - the Imperial Furniture
company here. Funeral services
will be held at Mrs. Ldmi'e former
home, Bandon. '

Dry planer or dry slab. 16-i- o
$5.50 Id.. 2 Ids., 10. - Fred E.
Wells. Inc. ' v; -
- Preae Bnesa to Dine A group
01 saiem newspapermen are - to
motor to Portland . Thursday
night to attend dinner given in
ioir aonor oy MajorHreaerai
White and Colonel Jlllea. After
the dinner the group is planning
vo aiiena a noxing . snow staged
in ronima mat night.

Hatman la .City Rnfqa Hol-ma-a,

confident and supporter of
Governor Julius Lw Meier, was a
capItol vIsItor.Tuasday.. Mr, JHol-'ma-

was i recently appointed i
member of the Port of Portland
commission and hi nomination
was, approved by the legislature.

Dance Mellowmoon every Wed.
and! Sat. Clell Thomas and His
Band. Admission onlv 25c . -

President Kerr Here A lvisl
tor in Salem on Tuesday was
President W. J. Kerr of Oregon
State college. It was said that
hi purpose way to confer with
Governor Meier concerning pend
ing appropriations' for the state
institutions of higher education.

License to Wed Two mar-
riage licenses were issued here
yesterday, to Arthur M. Jones,
route 6, and Jessie M. Toms, route
5. both of Salem; and to Henry C.
Coxj Iiongrlew, Wash., and Alta
Miller, Woodburn.

High grade Inide mill wood and
planer trims for immediate deliv-
ery.! Place quantity orders now
at a reduction. In price. Spaulding
Logging Co.. phone 1820.

Account Approved The pro-
bata judge has approved the fin-
al account of Ladd and Bnsh trust
officer as guardian of the estate
of William Elbert Noll, who has
reached his. majority. The ac-
count shows a balance of 21,584.
65.

i
;
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Minor Operation Little Miss
Elynor 1 Fuller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Fuller, yesterday
had her .tonsils removed In Wood-bur- n.

She was reported last night
as recuperating nicely.

Appraisal Made Helen B.
Auman. Irene Roemhildt and E.
L. Crawford have appraised the
estate of Charles Flowers, incom-
petent, at 1514.70. C. M. Byrd
Is guardian. ,

Hearing Maren 24 .Hearing
on petition of Alice Park for or-
der appointing guardian of Flor-
ence Knox,, incompetent, has been
set for March 24, "

'"',Hm ''I Here Today Circuit
Judge Gale S. Hill will : be here
today to sit in the case of Manning
vs. Jones, scheduled to start this
morning.

I Account Approved Final ac-
count of Sadie ScholL adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Frederick
F. Scholl, has been approved by
the probate judge.

Judgment for dray Order of
default and Judgment has been
entered in the suit of R. D. Gray
against if. T. Moisan. Gray filed
suit to recover money. .

-
. ,

For Rent Modesn house with
garage. 2 blks., from CapitaL
Tel. 1166J. Inquiry 1309. Che.
meketsv k T' .", :..

. Decree for Carter In suit of
Irs B. Carter vs. J. E. Wiley and
others, decree tor the plaintiff has
been handed down. The suit Is to
quet, title. ?v

.... I ,
- s

, '
From Mahoaey F. W. Mahony,

resident of the Mahony district,
called in the city Tuesday, Ma-hon-ey

Is chairman of his school
district. ; -

From Liberty Among the Lib-
erty residents who were business
visitors In Salem Tuesday was
Mrs. Bruce Cunningham. ;

O'Dell Tlsitor J. D. OTJelt,
clerk of the Prtngle school dis-

trict,; was a Tuesday business call- -'

er af. the office of the county
school superintendents v -

Births I

HD1 To Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as B. Hill. 855 South 12th street.'
a son, William Franklin, 1 born
March 5. i I

. .
'

TONSILS REMOVED
WTTHOCT OPERATION

J . OR LOSS OF TIME
i DR. LEWIS . i .

I 403 Oregon Building

Doris B. Dimbat, minor, has been
appraised by H. Gearhat, B. Nel-
son and H. Turner at 1450, con-
sisting . entirely on - unliquidated
claim against Carl W, Emmons
for Injuries sustained as result
of an accident last December IS.
Henry M.: Dimbat, guardian, has
filed petition for order to settle
the damage claim. ' ,

Dr. B. F. Pound Practice lim
ited to removal of teeth, gas or
local, and dental x-ra-y. 103 First
National Bank.-- : Phone 2040.

Harria President Frank, Har-rl- s
was . chosen president of ; the

permanent organization of Eyerly
AtrcraCt pupiiar when the atn-dea- ts

met In banquet at the Mar-
lon Monday nighty Other Officers
are1: Reggie Twyraan, vice-preside- nt;

Carlton Roth, secretary;
Bob Ramsden, treasurer; ' and
Vernon Frahm, sergeant-at-arm- s.

The first meeting was held at the
airport last night.

Special' price. Certain-tee- d All-Purpo- se

paint,- - 21. f 8 gallon. Nel-
son Bros., Inc.. 355 Chemekete.
- Clisdc Thnraday A Unic for

first, fifth grade and 1 preschool
children "will : be held" Thursday
morning at the Hayesrille school-hous- e,

beginning at 2 o'clock.
Miss Margaret McAlplne of the
health department nursing staff
will be In charge. t

: -! .

Lion to Hear Bfay-- The Lions
club is looking forward to an es-
pecially Interesting iciiionThursday noon, when Luke May,
noted criminologist who is here
for the police school, will speak.-Musi- c

will be furnished by Curtis
Serguson.' :r

' '
- ' '

Shed dry wood-coa- l. Prompt de-
livery. Tel. 13, Salem Fuel Co.

Report Accident C. ! J.! Sher-
man of Portland yesterday re-
ported to the sheriff week end
traffic accident Which : happened
near iWoodburn and which . In-
volved car of H. Hohn also of
Portland.- -

.

. Estate in' Probate The estate
of Martha A. Huntley, formerly
Martha A. Snyder, has been ad-mitte- ed

to probate, with S. W.
Starr, E. B. Howell and Virginia
Best named appraisers.

On' Thursdav the 12th i tha
Vaughan "Flextread' garden trac-
tor will be demonstrated at M.
I. Hunt's, the first nlaea north of
the Keyser school, and on Friday
toe istn at Field and Bagley's
rreen houses, a auartr nil
of the - state hoanttal. htttMn 11
a. m. and 3; 30 p. m. Additional
xniormanon may be had from
ronie-stav- er Co., Salem.

-

CherrUns to Meet The Cher-ria- ns

will, arrange the program
for Blossom Day at the meeting
of the council of nobies to be held
at the chamber of commerce to-
night at 3 o'clock. r

; Appraisal 99SS4 Perey Gor-
ton. Edward Stadter and Glen
Gorton have appraised' the estate
of Jennie Landgraf at 39384.60,
ot which 33500 is real property.

Cat Through Fmnera! Henry
Jangler, Route 3, was arrested
Tuesday by i the local police for
cutting through funeral proces-
sion. , . . . j - j'

Seek Forecloeure Foreclosure
complaint was tiled against Maur
ice N. Wagner yesterday -- by the
Intermountain Building and Loan
association. ,: t j s,

Board Meeting The regular
meeting of the board of directors
of he y. M. C. A?. will be Thurs-
day noon at the association build- -

Citiaenship Clase The Y. M.
C. A. citizenship class ; meets at
the association building af $
o'clock Wednesday night. ,

Ob ituary
: t Freeland:
Henry A. Freelaad of Centralia,

Wash died at thn TMldnnM nf
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Freeland, 498 South 24thi street.
Marchj 9, aged 51 years; father of
LeRoT Trntx FrMlimt nf r
trails; brother of F, W. Freeland
of Norfolk, Neb., P. M. of Selma,
CL, R. E. of Roblln, Manitoba;
H. B. of Eugene and Mrs. D. E.
Smith of Portland. Funeral serv-
ice .Wednesday, March ;11 at
1:30 b. m. from th ihanltnf
W. T. Rigdon and Son. Remains
to be forwarded ' tn Taeoma.
Wash.i for Interment. '

7X
DeUretTemorial

fktunot Uedrsti
! A Park Cemetery
"yith perpetual care
; Just tea minutes from the

heart of town

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 1200

Conveniently Accessible '

Perpetual care provided for
( Price Reasonable

Clough-Barric- k Co.
MORTUARY

Ot.- . m : i iB- - .i ritt.Il

rneaes ISO Chareh at Ferry St.

A. U. Clongh v Dr. L. Barrick
- V. T. Croldcn

ERVILLIGER'S
- - rrt caxumsxTx

On Same. M PttMaU
Omr TrUm Art
Oft Bw la M4orw

laoy Xks1sm

r Wall-Cellin- g Fire .Tbo ceo-U- al

fir company was called, to
t A. I.: Clearwater residence
at 2JS South Church trset,, at

'4:10 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
A stovepipe was too sear the-- wall
paper, which caught tiro. " The
blase was extinguished with
chemical!. Firemen gare the rea-
son for several piece of appara-
tus appearing on the streets as the
fact that the tiro was too near
downtown, to trust a single piece
of apparatus in case the fire got
out ot control. .

- I Dollar dinner every night. 5:45
to S at the Marion hotel.

Friday Lobby Program This
week's lobby program for Friday
ight at th Y, M. C A; has been
postponed to Friday. -- March 20.
because of the sprlag opening
which will Interest all Salem peo-
ple. On March 20, the association
committee will oresent the Irish
program tongs. readings. , and
speeches. , f -

Brows now to Karope Ir.
Frank E. Brown of Salem left this
week for the east and a tour of
Europe. He will attend the Y.
M. C. A. conference In' Cincinnati
to which delegates are going from
alt over the world. Dr. Brown and
his party will return to Salem
sometime In August.

Old-tim- e benefit dance' Wed-
nesday night. Fraternal temple.

Defendant Changed Motion to
substitute C. A. Reynolds as guar-
dian of estate of Olo K. Qvale for
defendant In the suit of Gunhild
Guildlien rs. Ole K. Qrale has
been filed with the probate court.
Qrale was s declared incompetent
shortly after a breach of promise
suit was filed against him by Gun-
hild Guildlien. I- : :"

"Qiieen" to Hospital The
doors of the State hospital open-
ed late Monday to Margan Nor-
man Anderson, self-style- d "Queen
of the Western Continent and

- Pope' who passed some worthless
checks on local' merchants last
week. f:

Husky higrade baby chicks.
Day old and started. - New low
price. Salem's Petland. Tel 6 St.

Stole Car Police officers
received a report Tuesday to the
effect that N. M. Cook's Buick
touring car. . license No. 43-4- 88

was stolen from Liberty street.
Monday. Cook's address1 Is S41
South 25th street, ;

' License Suspended - The driv-
er's license of Carrol Allenby,
14th and Wilbert streets, Salem,
was suspended for 10 days as a
result of speeding charges filed
la police court, Tuesday. -

. Dance Mellowmoon every. Wed.
and . Sat. Clell --Thomas and His
Band. Admission "only 25c '

f Distribution Ordered Order In
the estate of Isadora Greenbaum
authorizes distribution of shares
of stock to Era M. Greenbaum,

'widow and executrix;. Another or-- t
der approves the final, account ' -

To
' Repair Garage , Donald

Douris was granted a 230 build-
ing, permit by the city Tuesday,
for' the repairing of his garage at
2045 North Church street.; .

Try -- the Mitzl --Gray for your
next haircut. Phone 187.

Speeding Arrest Andrew Frel-sing- er

of Portland was fined 25
In police court - late Monday on
speeding charges, i j .

Dr. Chan Laos
Chinese Medicine

- 180 N. Commercial.
'

: St. Salem
J Office hours .

f w T Tuesday and Satur-JL--J

day a to 5:8

ERNEST DAVIS
. TEXOR

, . Tonight 8:15
First Methodist Church

Auspices Associated :

Glee Clubs
; Willamette University

v .V,
'": Tickets Now

Spa and Eatoa-Hal- l " --r
Seat fl.OO Student BOe

Floor Sanders
; For Rent J

On S1S3, Used Furniture
- Department
131 K. LTJJ

Stockholders Gather Here
:0n Morrow Stock Trade
:i5 Under Consideration

Stockholders of the v Oregon
Linen mill are to meet tomorrow
afternoon at the chamber of com-
merce rooms here --to determine
what course to J take regarding
pending reorganisation of the
firm. . - ;

-
.

1 f ' ' '!"

Under proposal recently made
through F. J. Gllhralth, the com-
pany would be reorganised with
one share ot no-p- ar common in a
new concern being made for four
shares ot preferred stock in the
present company. This preferred,
which has not paid any dividends
and whose hook value has been
greatly decreased by steady losses
ot the company Is widely he.ld
through Salem, the valley "Shd

' in
Portland. ' M ' V.

Gilbralth has been tn California
for some time but la ; expected
home for the meeting. ; .

: v
- Considerable diversity ot " opin-

ion exists among stockholders re-
garding the 'proper procedure. It
ha been suggested that an en-

tirely new hoard of directors for
the present company be chosen
to replace --the ; existing board.
amour which there'haa been wme
dissentlon In the past. At stock
holders meeting held last fall,;
three members of the general i

group of stockholders were cnos-e-n

to sit,-wit- h the board in de-
termining on some policy for the
company to pursue. . i

Objectors to the, plan recently
proposed for reorganisation of the
mill in new hands and with the
Issuance of new stock for old,
point out that 1000 shares would
go to the promoter for his work.

Proponents of the4 reorganisa-
tion say that gOme action is neces-
sary at once to provide new work-
ing eapital for the concern to fund
outstanding obligations. Interest
on the $150,000-bond-Issu- e, to-
gether with some principal. Is due
April l. ' .f U'v'.'H

NEW BOOKS LISTED

IT sm LIBRflRY

Patrons of the Salem public li-

brary who like to watch, the list-
ings of . new books that go on the
shelves for circulation will be In-

terested in these new: titles, how
ready for borrowers: .

This Side of Jordon' Roark
Bradford; "Silence," Alice' Edna
Gapson; "Sunset i Pass," Zane
Grey; "The Asking Price," Helen
Rose Hull; "Shep of the Painted
Hills," Alexander) Hull; "Two
Thieves," Manuel Komroff; "The
Ring of the LowenSkolds," Selma,
Lagerlof, Ottlllana LoTlsa; "Ra-
chel Moon," Ldrna (Mrs.- - Philip
Russel Rea Rea. j

"Grammar of Ornament," Illus-
trated by examples, Jones: "Free-Lanci- ng

for 40 Magazines." Wool-le-y;

"Community Planning in Un-
employment ' Emergencies." ' Col-cor- d;

"Farmers Build Their Mar-
keting Machinery.'! federal farm
board; "Legal Education and Ad-
mission to the! Bar,' Andrews;
"County Unit of School Admin-
istration." Carr:i "The .Creation of
a Home, - a ' Mother Advises
Daughter." Blair.. I

"Astronomy jfoi Everybody,"

Held for Court Police offi-
cers held Harry Walp in the city
jail over Monday night delivering
him to justice, court Tuesday.

Would Recover 3Ioney Fischfer
flouring millsi ha filed suit
against John Freaken to recover a
sum of money. ;

DnHoraWek
J ' of Boston -

N. Cottage and ChemCteta St.
Fourth Initituie Address:
"Agnosticism "and Faith;
What God Means to Me"

-- 8 O'CLOCK

ES-lZin&W- E

Schaefer's Throat .

& Lungr I Balsam .

A modernly made, modern
remedy for cough due to
Colds, Bronchitis and Smokers
Throat?- - ' : t, j . i

, This cough syrup is made tn
accordance with i the newest
.discoveries- - In ! methods ofrtreating coughs and colds.

Be assured of Instant, grate-
ful relief the moment that yon
take it. Its paiatahility la a
remarkable as Its, action. :
4. Children love to take It and
may as It is free from all In-
jurious drugs and coal-t- ar

products. v ., . , . -

,Y Ctijr '
Isold pnly tn . wUt and

: : - S1.00
I

' ' - bottles at v';

Schaefer's
Drug Store

The original yellow front Can-
dy special storo of Salem.

1SS If. Coml St. rhone 197

i

Saperieterqdjn(f-T?IJ-D
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own home J

rj , .1 1

x t

do that we wlll prove It to
own horns . . . absolately

without obligation! Yes, we

can have this wonderful
home, FREE, for trial!

Eamjj Payment Ottert
can buy it on special, ex
terms, too! Ask about it
offer potitively ENDS

li 1
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DTT WlILtL ID(D)

JYE &ADD3.

FT1EE
in your
Xrr

Phlleo will

jou inyour
tree and
mean it! Yon
radio in jour
Spmclml
. . and yon

tremely easy
of once! This
NEXT
great we can

..PllIlCOS
$3110
radiophosMgriIi

trafSc Jsass and briog

SATURDAY! ' Demand Is so
ionly get a limited num- -

' -t; v
shipment lasts.
CallorUlephoneNOTZl

,: i pemwu ocaoMsirasMMi. uuier called .

we published : PWi dealer. And Phiko, always, .0rpretcnt
: teliin - how I snado good! t The set dldeoctr vthmt' Y

... v

fl Weeks 4gO
this advertisement .
ocorge aeonxiara,

- .

zaa amiau j
3ImUm urn prmtm UUsi an priced from 169.50 to i

(11-to- U SaperketerodrBe'FLUs' I
eonAlnatloa with auto', .

V I Yoo, tea enjoy superlative pufui'sa r

; anee with the new FTttfleo. Its elsvesi tot
. ''.'

, 7 m saaOc reoord-chaager- ). The gaperheteroT ,

enjoraLlo program, to locatlone where &tU&.miteMMt '

? otWradslaspowerleas as V
.i ItobHprovedsnperheterodrne selectivity i ' - f

St, San Francisco, heard Japanese
and New York City stations with the
Phileo 11-tu- be Superheterodyne
PLUS in daytime. V f

It aroused aauocHwide eoauaent. Han
dred persenal lawlrica, telephos
calla, letter from all pari ef tb United
States, have poared ia since h was jmbL-liahe- d,

Hear pei BOB domhted that the
radio weadd do tekat was aVl of B. Sobm
of those doubters asked KIr.LeokrdsW

' - eots through aerial

a

r s - : .;c

n:vJ'.LnM i
1 1

t

distant programs to locations where other
radios get osdj nearby tauosWlifa-uh- '

oot qwestlo the oat powerful, ee itlvo
aod select trt radio receiver oi the aaarket.' ' Coaleo WUi rieo CIaeo4 TtJo

lt3S!i.M?rii.:i,ii.iii9ii!iiKi!i-:- '

Ladd & Bush, Bankers
Established 1863


